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ALL GONE.

UNWIELDY CONVKNTIOJtH,
The editor of tha Nebraaka Farmer,

while not in politic to any great extent,
offers the following pertinent criticism
upon large political conventions which
i worth connidoration. Tha conven-
tion Rytom will gradually dieappear aa
the Initiative and referendum conies into
operation. It is undeniably truo that
large convention are unwieldy and In-

capable of trauHiicting builueea with
clcarueHS and accuracy. The bugo na-

tional convention are simply anman
ngeable. But hero in the opinion of tbo
Ncbruka farmer:

One of ourNebrnHka newHpapors con
tain a cull for aetata political conven-
tion, the rule of apportioning delegates
muking the convention connint of 1,110
delegati-M- , A this 1 one of three coa-venti-

called to meet In the Maine city,
on the name day, for the Maine purposo,
It i probable that with going and com
big, and time npentat the convention.

Saturday lad all other market Id the
matter of CHttla receipt, and ntill tbare
wer Ian than fifty load reported In tho
yard. The market aa a whole waa in
very natiafiictory condition. The ntrik-e- r

at the packing houaa kept noma
buyer out of tha market, but there
were plenty of other no that tha de-

mand wa fully equal to the receipt.
Hhould tha ntrike aaaume nuch propor-
tion ii to cut off tho entire local de-

al arid there i at ill a very excellent nhip-pl- ng

demnud, and if that ahould prove
iiiNdcipoiia any day to take all tlm offer-

ing holder cau renhip to Chicago with-

out extra coat,
Tha market on good corn fed beavea,

uch a were capccinlly wanted by tha
hipper, wa vi ry nclive mid a little
trouger, 'J im entile were good and tha

buyer wnuled them o that everything
wna aold at an early hour. Tha lean

kind were at leat ntendy.
Cat a tnng ol cattle brought

" t0
Cow and heifer warn in vry inoderat"

m ply mid the, market wa without
feni.iira or change of any importune.

The lew ntock cattle on aulc brought
firm price, chiiiiglug huud at an curly
hour,

The cuttle market all thi week Iimn
been decidedly in Killer favor. Value
outhelMlter duo of fat cattle have
been gradually working up and It Im ante
to any tlm I the gain for the week
amount to fully 10c, At tlm name time
that the market I gradually working
npwiird, the cattle lire becoming bid far

Our Catalogue for till season are all gone. Wt have scut

out saventy-fiv- thousand of them altogether anil wot mm

babcen sent to a man who dld't ank for it or whose name

wasn't on our book. Wo don't sell good to everybody we

end n catalogue to, but we ahould. Tb reason why we

don't are because some people are no judge o I good and

they think our price are too flump. Other want to get

trusted or want a discount and w don't either give discounts

or trunf. Others again have got "bit" by ordering good

from tha catalogue of some crooked concern (there are still a
low left) and they think that ull bouse that send out catalog-

ue are alike, Wo ain't worrying. We will get all the people

,iit..r while. When wa started to do a mall order buaines

nix year ago wa didn't have a aingla customer. Now wo have

m'vutv )i.(i(oi') and we will gain seventy thousand more in

the next mx yearn, Hanaro dealing, low price and honest

wearing good rro the sue magnet to build up a trade,

Ami' ,if II sai
silhLMr''

CENEI'AL SHAFTER AND STAFF IN THE FIELD.

Thl pli tiirn give you an Idea of how oomttmndlng ofllonri look in tho
mldatof a butt la, for tlm New York Journal urtint who Hindu tho nkotch wu

right on the apot and jiunlicd h I pencil wbilo thu bullet whined overbuild. Tho
tout ollli rwho I the oi utral figure of tho group I Ocuurul Kliafter, of

courwt 'J'lu-r- I no inUtiiklng him, for bo 1 tho bulkloat ofllccr iu tho ftrmy,
M hi b ft I veteran Joe VVhcnler, watching tlirougli hi glanwrn tho movo-liic- nt

of the i many and probably Juat on thu point of begging (icnuial Hhaftor
to turn him loona with a cavalry oorp ou Homo purtlcnlar body of Bpanliird
which ,n Im nelcctwl lor cxtcriiiliintiou, Tho ofllccr lmiuing on liU word I

JirlgndbT iciicnil ( JlmfTeo, and behind blm I Major (lonnrul Luwtou, who held
the cent'-- In fliul hot fllit before Haul lugo JiiHt before (Jnrvora nmdo hi fatal
d(ih out of the Imilxir. 'J ho iiiuo in the foreground i a nurguaut of tho

corp, ready to wigwag order to any purt of tho field.

"J "-"-
iSiv-.M- . ., JY' "', , f wttmy---

MONTIjaS FLAGSHIP, FEINA CRISTINA, AFTER THE
BATTLE

Probably yoa remember Tiridly tho pictures of tba Main m aba looked
ftar ho wr blown op la Iavim harbor. Ilcro it a companion plctnro. It
howl what wa Uft of Admiral Moutljo'a flngahip, tha Uaina OrUtina, after

XJway bad flnlhe4 with bar in Manila burbor. Tber U itriklng almllarity
bet ft ecu the appearauoea of tho two wrock, but American and Bptnlardi M
well mailt look ttpon them with varying amotion. Tbi drawing wu uuxda by
Joint T. McOutchwin, an artlnt in tho employ of tha Chicago ftooord, who waa
on tha dlnpatch xt M;C'ullrx:li aud Haw tho battle of Manila. It will U no-

ticed that tho entire aportracture of tbo OrUtina wai tbot away, only tba

tipper part of ono amokectaok Doing laft atanding. TbU tpeaJu Tolama for tbo
aexmr-- y of Anterioan fonuora

it will tuko .'1,000 men three day to
nominate eight candidate for stats
olllceal Figuring it out that each dele
gate will spend on an average $10 for
carfare and liolnl bill the conventions
will nmult iu putting f:(0,000 into circu-
lation through railroad corporations
and Lincoln hotel, which might better
tin vc been circulated for boot and bind-
er twine, Aud ou tho principle that tho
more head you have the Ihhm brains
lire in thorn, a principle quite a sound
for modern application a to aumo
that lu a multitude of councilor there
I great wihiIoiii, there will no irood
come from mich unwieldy couventlon
crowd. Ibiforuiers may well reform
theuiNclve in thi particular form of
convention muni a, and wheu the at
tendance I cut down to lethan oOO wo
will ex MHt deliberation and wise choiea
of candidate from nominating eonven
tion.

Kiiropcun nations have conned to en-

tertain grave fear as to the ability of
UiiuleHumuel to protect bis long coast
line ugainnt the powerful Hpanieh fleots.

(lanernl Crap Maaraarr,
Lincoln, Nob., Joly 10.

The week has biim one of uniiHQally
even condition, the daily average tem-

pera t ure being about 'J degrees below
the normal. Tho daily maximum tons-Mirat-

wcrs generally below ninety
degree.

There has been a decided deficiency in
the precipitation, there being oaly a few
scattered shower; the greater portion
of thestafo had no precipitation.

There bus been an unuMual amount of
suiiMliine, and tho conditions wars very
favorable for harventing small graio,
which I about completed. Threshing la
lu progress In many sections, and tho
yield i reported fair, with quality good.

torn bus maoa good growth, and still
holds its good Color, but needs rain at
this period epeclally, as it has began to
taol.

Chinch bug are reported In some sec
tioH, but the damage is generally slight.

l'antures are reported as being dried
up in some localities.

C. K, Challi, of the Ulysses Dispatch,
was in Lincoln Friday of last week. lie
says tbat crops of all kinds promise a
bountilul yield, and tbat tbo popnlista
are gaining strength and preparing to
roll up Increased majorities this year.

Faith injood's
Th Great Cures by Hood'

parllla Are Indeed Marvelous
"My bunbsnd suffered with stomach

trouble so bsd st times be could not work
lis bss tsken Hood's Barispsrilla and it la
helping blm wonderfully. IU also bad
ccrofulou humor but Hood's Barssparilui
cured tbls and be has bad no trouble
with It since. My littla boy, too, has been
taking Hood's Bansparilla and it hoe
given blm a good appetite. We have great
faith in Hood's Harsaparllla." MB. J. It,
Edwards, 60 Edlnburg St., Rochet ter,
New York. Be sure to get Hood's because

Mood's ;

parlllQ
Ii the bent In fact the One True Btoee Flutter.
Sold by all druggl.U. lSlx(roa.

Hood's Pills iratlFSgSFSZ

Mala Blp.
faTt 15 to $20 per week salarr a

commlaaiou. First class salesmen or
agents for oar new patented JOo con-
sumer's article. Hells at sight la all
stores. Wholesale, on doaen flOe, ono
gross 0. Kasy to sell retail la every
bouse. A lt)c article nnefal (or ladkwi
and gentlemen every day. For terms
and our sample dosea send 25elo poet--
sue stamps; lor Dvedo-- n ft. tor twelve
doien S2. (lottschalk A HLrrnlvrt man.
ufaoturers of noyoltie, 013... Hoe ton
i aa. aa.
iuock, Minneapolis, Mian. Holeagenw
wanted everywhere.

Tbare ie too much diflaeanns lattaiaaB,
th price of butter and lha prwwol chassa
at this neaaoii ol th year, c three
IKiUnd of ehreae can be niaila In nlaiw . J
oaMiuadnl better, aad the fbnsaeks
oftne th higher in price. Farmer, why
nut msk your owe reran after the pro
eaaaadvertiMHl la I hi pir by C. II
Kittvriog, of lil h, H. lkoiaT lie
guramas suerawi, end aiasy madare til
th hiiki-KKOfci- r are aoe makiea; thae
owe rhavM after hi rowa, rWkUad
oa page eight.

i- -i your . u,l..r to anWrda
WS

OR. ICONMAROT'B

ANTI-PIL- L

t ( KM lilt:

PILL HABIT.
iVnalipntki, l1!'!'!!, lUIUiae-aaa- e,

Ntvie lite. III. Aatbia
eo b.lluead by eUvasv

DOUHT I V)

TKY IT.
Drortlsts25c.

ao that the ante all thl week have
ahowu tip much better on pniier. The
lee dcalrable kind of fat, cat tle, that
I rough at"i or thoe allowing a
r u" ol irnaa, have not experienced liny

improvement, tJood dry lot cow air)
tieilura are liringiug a miicii money n
any lime. Koine good heifer brought
1 1,40 nl 4, r,0 tin week, which wa a
much a they would have old for any
time Ihi aeaaou, (iriiaa cow lira not
bringing quite a much aa they did when
they IIihI commenced coming. Out at
the an me time I hey have aold well and
at price that were entirely auliafuetory
fat, bull are very acurce and are nclling
nt iuat about tha mmin prliu-- a u win k

go, but Nloek bull are n little lower
Veni calve ure way lower than tin
were. At the preaent time it I hardly
poeMible to get over f .1,50 for the bent
while ou Monday aud JhuiMday a nigii
it q z.j wa paid.

Hlock cut lie have gained about 10c
thi week under the Influence oli fair
demand and light rccclpte,

Hog Tha receipt of bog were Jib
em I for the lnt day of the week aud
larger than waa to be expected under
the circuiiiMtauce.

liuyer nlarO'd out curly Inking
tedy price, but aidlera held on and

when trading did commenae it wa at
atrouger price. If anything the mnr
ket guined nirength under the influence
of the active buying and the clone wa a
alrong 1c higher. In fact the average ol
allthealea, aa will be noted from the
table of figure above, waa clone to 5c
bet tcr than yealerdny.

Home of the local packer held biuV
but tha nhipping demand waa very act
ive and tha buyer wer not long in
clearing the im.

Thehogold principally at f.'f.ffO to
t-'- Uft, with noma good heavy load at
I'b'JO, Yeierday tha hog aold prinei
pally at t'AM to H.m.

The preaent week opened with a lower
hog market, there laing a reaction after
the Hbarp advance of tha oreviou week
'I'he market, however, recovered 5c on
Jucadny and added another joc on
Wed ueaday, then came anot her reaction.
On Tburnday th market lot 5c of the
gain, but remained ntatfonary on Fri
day. Atthecloaof the week value
ure a hade higher than the clone of th
prevlou wmk.

Uu moat day ol the weak the market.
waa in very natiafactory condition o far
a demand waa conwirned and receiver
bad no trouble in unloading aupplic at
the prevailing price.

Mlieep l hare were no heep here to
day to make any tet of the market, but
it would b afe to way that had theie
bean anything It would in ull
probability have nold In the name notch
a aa yenterday. During the early part
ol thi week tha receipt lor tha moat
art were not ol the kind that liyer

ike, a the moat of them were too heavy
At I he Maine time the market eaaed Up a
little. Toward the latter part of the
week tha market picked up again, o
that it I now juat where it waa a week

ago,

Hot npi-lo- anil Return One turn.
Knit. Olb aud SMth and September

10t h aud 20th tba Klkhorn line will neii
ticket to Hot Hpring, H. I)., and return
a above. Limit 80 day. A, 8. Field-

ing C. T. A., 117 Mouth 1 Otb atreet.

HICAGO MARKET REPORT

Clin uo, July 20.

j Open TTqTnTl Iuw, Clue,'
Wheat .1

July. TJ 77' 7 77'.
Hep .7-- 6 imy.-- s 7V. 08 b
I tea ..107 ft 07

or n

July .l!i3- - "Vi
Hep ,.U-3.- I :t:iH- - 7t llftb
lie.! .I.I3V.-- :ilft :t3- -

llitta - I

Hep . !' i

.. U14 11.97 una
,ar- d-

Hp,, IVtlrt J OS I4.S7 CO 5A)
Itlba -

rWp ,.;VT V7d ;B3 S.T0

I lilt Mill I IV F H ltd K.
I liiiMgii, July Vi), lloa ,

on; fuiily nelhe, lower; lijfht, I,7S

(nil ,il, lotted, !to'!U7i heavy
II m

I ntile rcn li.u, IT.ixiij 11, iady,
tola khaila lowtfi l"-r- lion

I) to, ktmkil f . I a. 1 1 pin, Mii,
Mii. lenlpU, lii trtiitg,

II I te llul (ilaii and Mvlara

(inly on. U lo Mol N.riiia, K l ,

a, t llMa la , lha t.ikhortt ilea Aus
tub aud Jdlh aad loik aad

oik, I intlt il l day
(.l nur atind and cm tosr body by
I rip In Ihi delightful lo. ll

II. knia at I If r loth lrl,
lnlal fyum l'aratra t irhana.

Hiar palest (1nHf pr a k, II no
Wry Ins strata! ialal I aft

trwia a fbisrlor all a.,. ri
mal tsjNittf laar ......... ... 7ft

t 1 1 Sofia tUik sir!, J, W. lrtit
MJSa4f,

1

Fifty-Fift- h Congress.
(Continued from page .)

iittd an elaborate pluti for remodelling
our currency ayntem, yet a plan Incom-

plete and faulty from hi own stand
point, and boldly avowed that In pre-

senting that plan he find endeavored to
present n plan tha adoption of which
would mora firmly commit th United
Htalcs to thagol l standard. The sen-

ate promptly nnwered Mr, dago by r
affirming the Htnnley. Matthew rolu-tlo- n

of 1H7M, or raMier the substance of

that reao ufioii. declaring thai, the tinn
ed Htnte reserved the right to my her
public obligation In gold or silver coin
and that to pay In silver would wot b
la derogation of the right of the public
creditor. Tbi resolution, when to
tho house, wax promptly f Jectad, thu
the house going 011 ncord, by negation
in favor of paying all obligation of the
linited rtiate In gold 1:0111 uiKi maintain
ing a policy that In making such coin
dearer and dearer u measured by I he
oroduct of labor.

Thu wa It made early apparent that
widely different view prevailed in tbo
bona. and senate a to what Is honest
money, and that 110 measure changing
our present nyntem ould b f tiwlwi in-

to law, that what th houwf pawM'd tha
wiiata would Itaanra to veto, and vl'v
yra. The howw) aommittiw on flank-

ing and ;urren:y did not indeed ena ita
labor but flrnt n a wiiow committw
thn th repnbli;an memfer of It, an:
than a hammered away
ttpon tha monetary quant ion during tha
tamt bart of th ntn wit n tha final
rMult of formulating a hama foruf-tltutln- g

bank nota for govarnmant
papal, and r to laad, not trhup hy
In tan t. but Bona tha lea urly, to an
IrrafWmabl bank papar baai, and to
thl mMfiiw waa ta:ked tha label "tmr
nuo.y raform." It wa fraautad Ui tha
houca aa a bill, only to hs withdrawn hy
the committee for Inrther conidaratiou
Ijofora tha and of tha elon.

With tha currency quaatlon aarly put
out of tha way by mutual C4nant altar
tha two houae had taken oopoaita poal
tlona on tha Htanlay Matthaw raaolu
tion, tha road to an early adjournment
waa apparently openad, for eongrea
aaamed to ba dtnrminad to Daa tha ao
oronrlatioo bill, nay aa littla attention
to general herniation a might lai and
go homn a oon a oaaibla, And for
a tuna very rapid proarea waa mad
with tha regular appropriation bill, an
adjournmnnt proinid airy a
tlm mlddla of April. I ha only queaiioo
eicitiiiK aerioii debat waa that of Ha
waiian animation in tha aanata, but it
tatama avident that tha treaty could
not than command tha two-thir- vota
iieceNiiry for ita ratification, and It wa
permitted to drop without baing formal-
ly abandoned. Later an annexation
resolution, not tha treaty, paMaad tha
Minat by aiM-tl- a two-thir- d vote, but
aoch a vol could not hava ban niuatar-a- d

in favor of tha annexation of Hawaii
balora tha war with Hpaiu and tha pre
ur for territorial expauaioii that thu

war brought.
Hut a congraa worked toward ao

early adjournment publlo attantlou
mora drawu to tha Inltdernbla

MtaU of affair exlutirig in t uba. In

January, ympathy not only for tlm (

ttruiigliug lor iudeNudeiuw. but an
outraged nry ol prolyl agaiuvt thfi man
11 er In which Hpain wa atrlvlng daily
to uppre lha relwlliou, iMtcaiiiH moat
iirououucmd. Then In Pebruarv cam
th blowiug up of lha Mama iu Havana
harbor, and tha American iwopla ron-rlud-

that ucb crliii wiiulii not ba a
bit beneath a nation that could deliber-
ately d about tlm extermination of tha
uon miiiibataut auricultral population
of Cuba, NUd btalelied the blowiug Up of
th battlaahlp UHia Hpaln a a natioiinl
rrima, A mtrdiution, uot only for tin
irmi, (nil lha rr una tit eh IdieraMy

a larga Hirllouol lha Cuban
lha deuiaud aroa thatiiopuUliou, ba lrd, Hpalu ivfuaiiiif to

yiva up voluntarily a auvii(uty whah
he eoti'd never hup to okuiu, war

HiHUlnlile,
Ami thl IimiukIiI pongreM mok. f'irl

riii iu rviMf of ilia prtHttdeul tor an
appropriaimu of I.'iO.iioii.inhi l.ir ua.
litiHal duhna, tlutt aa 'mh llirounh
CoUtfrva WllhtlUl lllawMtM-u- t Voir,
Ihravaiaa ih Iramluj of rdutlua
umkiKri drniaud upi Hpa alhat Mumil
war, auil dually a dtlarUiiM id ar.

A ad thl twlor iHiiiMrva ona
major aad aoi nuai-- r . I im

aa lha raining td ar Imh.rrir umImm lb MoitM to, iih

iripiUttu, Vitl lor aa lut iva id
iukraal raa Uih aa I for aw rv

U lata mi a to larraaaa rtaiatlJ iHi,iMKi,HMt M t.ar aad t--i
uikoi im lb borrtin ot Oihi,immi,ihmi

-- tor what I'Mrpoaa it uaiillMl I

Ik kk of ilraan a lha bill la or
i k pa waa nut thought worlli ahila 1.1

lata, r may ba tkaugkl amik It
whilaanl In lat l' t.otia aka aiaf
k thai amkorlly fir aa laa all
itl toad la rnluh U gold rmt ,

1

retira th grwmbaek or aooie other pur-
poaofhat couvn- - would never know
mifly vob. miicht- - l thu aecured with
out iiUrtu tiuu. ill' iiin, 11,

To represent thi f'00,000,iO' ol
money which it wi voted by tha houte
to tfiva f bcrtary of tha traaaury an
thonly to borrow, it wa propowd to
viva aald a!cratary authority Ut leaua 'f

ier cent bond up to .Viu,00(i,OW and
temporary certlllcatea ot liidcbtnduc
110 (; II 00,000,000, and which It wa
oropoaad to lu in anlKiiimt ion of

tijxea, and ao n to maka tha fund that
If, waa proixsacd to nwia by taxation
Immediately availabla.

l?ut whan tha war revenua bill got to
tha aenala It wn mora delibeiali'ly con
idered and freely amended, Tha bond

authorized were cut down to ;p0,i;00
000 and provmioa abided uona ahould
b iaaued until at hiaat, .',0,000,000 ol
tha temporary wriillcao-- a of indebtad
ueM hifl been iued, a wiaa proviiou
but one that wa atruck out inconmr
ence, I'rovmion wa further mada that

uch bond ahould only ia laucd for tha
piopoaa ot meat lug t pen 01 tore grow
out hi tha war.

Th alamp tax aaction of tha bill wer
nlno imkIi mora broaJened and mmiu
mot ioineral, a tariff duty of 10 cent
pound iut on but, and an Inheritance
tax calculntod Uraian yearly f 1 0,000,
000 of ravenua abided. J brief, tha aan
hUi iimnwM tha bill until It wit calm
littd tha', It would iacrenaa tha rnvmnm
of thagovaruniaat byaomwherbatwen
I i r,0.000.000 and f 'JOO.000.000.

1 1 nlo added a provialon for making
immadiataly avaifaala tha aciguorag
that will riwult from tha cofuntfa of th
ailver bullion iu tha treasury about, If d
100.000, Uut in tha conferauca commit
taa thl proviaiou waaairuck out and a
new provlaion relating th coinaga of
tha nilver bullion in tha traaaury at tha
rat of f 1,000,000 a mouth ubtitutod
a provlaion that merely mao maniia
try what Mr, fiag haJ laam doing vol

uutarlly uudar tha diacrational eluum of
tha unrepeale'l part of tha old Hhermau
law. Tha conferen commltUai further
changed tha bond proviaiou of lha act
o that a finally paaad tha lua of

1100,000,00001 hoiiu waa aatnorlzcd
Mr, Oaga atonic pro'Medxl to laaua

200.0O0.0igt of tham.
To Hum op, tha new taxaa, war largely

Imooaed no a to rt upon article 01

genaral couaumpUoo and therefore btnir
aluioat aqually upon man rigardlea of
thair aaruiuic. '1 hu it wa that tha
burden of tha war wnra largely ah if ted
Irom tha ahoulder of tha country'
richer to tha nlioulder of Ita poorer citi
Mil. When tha richer ara aakad to con
tribute thay ara offerad bond iu return,
whicli in tha and, if tha praaent dicy of
taxation I coiitiiiuixl, will ba paid, with
In a t. by tha poorer citlxau.

Hi 11 waa provlaion mad lor th ram- -

lug of war fund. Authorizing thaev
pendltura ol nw.U revenue congrea
found much enaler. It approprlatad all
told during tha aaaioo iH'JjJM.'J'.n.ot
which .'oT,7HH10!J!J waa approprlatad
for war purpowo, and f .",,'tO,7.'l!i.H',iiJ for
genaral pupiaa--

, wha:b I ol5,(MH),00U
mora than waa appropriated by 111 nri
Mion ol the lourth congriai
Hut than tha country la growing. It
ahould here alo be remarked that tha
mara appropriation of then mini doe
not mean of nenaMilty that uch an in
will Ihi iMut. A a matter of fact
actual. ordinary expenditure invariably
fall abort of tha appropriation, and of

iioihmi, 11 tha war I tittily conciuipHi, in
war axiHtnae will fall far aliort ot th
aiipropriation mad to meat th prob
able coat if car r lad ou up to Januarylt lialt. In other word Ilia $,'1(11,000,.
IHIO repreaent lha eatllliilld n ( ol lha
wur up lo Ihi 1 in and ofaii mouth
mora of war,

tin ol lha Inat aud moat iiiiKirliint
ai'l of congrea waa tha paaaHgaof I lie
reaolutbiu fur th aiilieXNllon of lha
llawnilan laland. Wa trutuh avllou
dia iioi praaMK our lauuchmg ou a

of ti rnlorul aipaiialou, a polit y of

uraaping lha land id other oi.la that
w may hava lha opportunity ol JmhI-in- a

I kain id I hir vamliiK. Wa rnutoit
protli, cannot grow niroug by robtiina
other (aaipla, Mud it la a ifrav Itiialak
lolliliik weraii. I t 11 uot bill lulo
ii' b inialakv. 'lh Aini rii im,

Omaha Markets.

Hevlcw for Week Enilnc Sat

urdjy, July 16,

tinral Thl ka Im a k of lair

i.i'U, not to Urn a urnn, but at
Ikaaaai Ilia Iwur thaa lal wavk,

aad gala l ikuti ar Ik glva
I th k'l id th coluaia in laiili ci

an l boa a Ninip'4 alia tan
agii, a tavr, Ikar waa a laUlai

H aJ.mg lha baa,
I aiila-m- mi ilia ah a, aa atuaJ.na

THE CAPTIVE BALLOON AT SANTIAGO.
Ono of tho novol feature- - of Major General Bbafter'a attack a Don Ban tU era

waa tho aao of tbo war balloon. Tbo balloon wai bold oaptlvo by wlro cablea,
taroogh which Ulegrapb aud teUphono tuowiagaa conoeraing tbo location and
ttreugth of tbo Bpanbb fortifloationt waro awl to Oaneral Bbaftar matll tbo
balloon waa rant by Bpanlnli abrapnoL

441iJ i mJ ft'-"-j- .-j pivtiv i J7ir

r .1 i .
feMnJIUlTVr

I..,, a.ii

ULOCKHOUSn NBAR SANTIAGO.
Thl phtui ihuwt isie of Ihsanos if bUkbu whl.h f.ia lbs ft la.

tpal falui i f tlvittrsl I4aar ne id itataan sr. aud Kabiiu, i.swh ue
was l.l sdsitlgmialy on Ui enwl if a kill i rldg The walls wte JM
ly twl f I gs ifia re etifianed ty Wuktf aartb. While t4 able U with
stead the fir i f anillety, !) tulalsteie fxlsaiti rdtalaa tuifgtteUe rfire
ftsss) tide bulUl Threuh the .npaide le the wall Ike lpuiU were aide
te Nf duwa the lo a mardaroat Maer Ire, let lu spite vf ail the e4
vaatagM w Manly ro'r and hart l vwlaateate tbaigM fsaisieely aa eeAs)
W4ly eUvsliiias tiwe aad Malawi I la h dsi frvtn tWr ela44a


